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Carolina

Briefs From UP

Pauley Won't
Give Up Race
For New Post

Tells Committee
I Will Fight'

Washington, Feb. 28 Edwin
C. Pauley has told the Senate
Naval Affairs Committee that he
"cannot now consider" a sugges-
tion that he withdraw his name
from consideration to be Under-
secretary of the-Navy- . Pauley
made his statement in answer
to a suggestion made by Senator
Leverett Saltonstall of Massa-
chusetts that he withdraw if the
committee give him a clean po

Students AnnouncePlans
To Begin UNC Workshop

Will Meet Today to Discuss Plans
For Promoting Creative Campus Work

Dillon Tops Phant Scoring;
McKinney Superb on Floor

UNC Overcomes Early Maryland Lead
To Fight Way into Semi-Fina- ls Today
Raleigh, Feb. 28 (UP) The University of North Carolina's

White Phantoms the acknowledged giant killers of Dixie scored
an easy 54 to 27 victory over the University of Maryland tonight
to advance to the semi-fin- al round in Jhe Southern Conference
basketball tournament.

YWCA Gives
Vote Slate
For Monday

Group Will Fill
Next Year's Posts

The slate of candidates for Y
WCA officers for the coming
year which will be elected Mon
day at 7 p.m. at Alderman Hal
have been announced by Berlette
Capt, YWCA president.

Ann Dickinson and Carlyle
Cashion have been nominated
for Y president, the runner-u- p

serving as vice president. Other
nominees are: Janet Johnson
and Ann Weideman, secretary ;

Margaret Whitney and Joan
Lawler, treasurer; and Nonnie
Morris and Betsy Ann Barbee,
Membership chairman.

Ann Dickinson, a transfer
from Farmville where she was
on the Honor Roll, was active in
YWCA work there, serving as
chairman of the Membership
Committee. She is on the Race
Relations Committee of the Y,
is in the Spanish Club and has
helped on various campus drives
during the year.

Carlyle Cashion is chairman
of the YWCA Library Commit-
tee, treasurer of Welsey Founda-
tion, in the Glee Club, and is a
member of the Pi Beta Phi so-

rority.
Janet Johnson was on the Y

Cabinet at Salem College before
transferring . to Carolina this
year. She's on the Y and Where-
fore Committee of the Y, Tar
Heel staff, is a member of the
Delta Delta Delta sorority, and
was recently elected secretary
of the junior class.

NUMBER on

27

A rjinnr.itv rrowd of 4.000
saw Carolina overcome an early
Maryland lead and then go on
to win handily.

The victory was the 27th of
the season for the Tar Heels as
against three losses.

Maryland was badly handi-
capped by the absence of three
players who were sidelined by
illness.

Johnny Dillon was the leading
point-mak- er for Carolina, scor-
ing 13 points on five field goals
and three free throws. But it
was the floor work of Bones Mc-

Kinney, Carolina's Janky center,

Carolina- - fg ft pf tp
Paxton, f 3 12 7
Dillon, f 5 3 0- - 13
McKinney, c 4 119Jordan, g 5 0 1 10
White, g 2 0 2 4
Thorne, g 10 12
Anderson, f 4 0 1 8
Hughes, c 0 0 0 0
Scholbe, g 0 0 1 0
Hayworth 0 11 1

.Totals 24 6 10 54

Maryland fg ft pf tp
Turyn, f 3 0 0 6
Ellias, f 10 12
Gleasner, c 2 3 17
Pinoczi, g 3 0 1 6

Keene, f 0 0 10
Hughes, f 0 0 0 0

Lacke, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 6 4 27
Young and Celler, refrees. -

that was a standout.
Carolina scored first on Dil-

lon's free throw after two min-

utes and twenty seconds. Mary-

land's Red Poling then put the
Old Liners ahead with a field
goal. Carolina's Jim White came
back to give Carolina the lead

See BASKETBALL Page U

Phi Discussion
To Concern WGA

Unification Plan
"Resolved: that women's stu-

dent government be amalgamat-
ed with men's student govern-

ment" will be-th- e topic up for
discussion at next Wednesday's
meeting of the Philanthropic So-

ciety. The subject will be one
of the most important ones dis-

cussed this year . and a large
group are expected to attend
the meeting which will be held in
Gerrard Hall at 8:15 p.m.

Many prominent student lead
ers have been invited to present
their views on the subject in
cluding Ruth Duncan, presi-

dent of WGA, Lib Schofield,
speaker of the coed senate, Tra-

vis Hunt, treasurer of WGA,
Robert Morrison, Daily Tar Heel
editor, Roy Thompson, Daily
Tar Heel columnist, Allan Pan-nil- l,

chairman of the University
Party, Sara Tillet, chairman of
the United Carolina Party, and
several others, speaker A. B.
Smith announced.
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Critics Praise
Versatility
OfHutchinson

"Mary Hutchinson has pep,
personality, looks and everything
that it takes" "Dainty Mary
Hutchinson dances and frolics
about the stage with an abandon
that surprises renewed admira-
tion from her spectators." Those
are the comments of the New
York Times and the Los Angeles
Examiner concerning tomorrow
night's Graham Memorial enter-
tainer who will star in a program
of "Dramatic Portraits" in the
Playmakers Theatre at 8 :30

Martha Rice, student union di-

rector and sponsor of the pro
gram, stressed that the affair is
free, arid strongly urged students
to be prompt for the perform
ance due to the limited seating
facilities of the Playmakers
theatre.

All-Arou- nd Actress
One of the acting profession's

best all-arou- nd troupers, Miss
Hutchinson has appeared in
Broadway productions, summer
stock shows, theatrical tours, and
radio and television shows, be
sides presenting her own distinct
ively different show herself dur-
ing the past four years.

She is a graduate of the New
York School of the Theatre and
the John Anderson-Robe- rt Mil-

ton School. At the age of 15 she
was admitted to Barnard College
for Women and during her fresh-
man year conducted classes in
ballet during week-en- d visits to
her home in Eastern Pennsylva- -

nia.
New Type Show

The audience at tomorrow
night's show will see a fascinat-
ingly different type of entertain-
ment in the dramatic monologue
field. By means of a small porta
ble translucent plastic dressing
room, which is placed right on
the stage, Miss Hutchinson elim-

inates waiting between interpre-
tations, and prepares the audi-
ence for her next take-o- ff while
she is changing costumes.

This program is but one of a
bill of five entertainers which the
student union plans to bring to
the University by the end of the
spring quarter.

Spruill Gives Date
For Registration

Registration of students in the
General College for the spring
quarter is to be completed be-

tween March 6 and March 16, it
was announced by Dean Spruill.

Freshmen, and Sophomores are
requested to. make appointments
with their advisors by signing
appointment sheets. These ap-

pointment sheets will be avail-
able beginning Friday, March
i, at the information desk on the
first floor of South building. Stu-

dents are requested to make ap-

pointments promptly and to keep
them faithfully so asVto avoid
standing in line.

All students and majors in the
fields of music, fine arts, drama,
creative writing, dance and
radio are asked to attend a meet
ing in the Playmakers Theatre
this afternoon at 5 o'clock to
discuss plans for the Carolina
Workshop Festival to be held in
the spring.

Representatives from the
Grail, Student Government, the
Legislature and the Tar Heel
will be present to back this stu-

dent v organization which pro-
motes and encourages creative
work among the students on
campus.

The Carolina Workshop was
founded in 1942 by a group of
students headed by Richard
Adkjr, under the auspices of the
Grail, as an official integrating
and sponsoring agency for the
various creative art departments
and fields at the University.

Since that time the Workshop
has held a festival each spring
to bring about a closer contact
between these departments and
the public. In 1942 and 1943
Richard Adler was chairman of
the organization, and the spring
restival consisted of a three-da-y

program when creative arts
students visited each others
classes and presented their origi-

nal work to the public as enter-
tainment in the evening. In 1944
Kat Hill was chairman of the
Workshop and continued this
program.

Today's meeting is to familia-
rize new students with the pur-
poses and activities of the or-

ganization. During part of the
war, young instructors in the
arts departments carried on the
work of this student organiza-
tion in order that it might be
preserved and handed back to
the students now.

Carolinians Top

Graham Memorial
Frolics Tonight

Led by Marshal Stine, the
. . .i i i jcampus s latest aance sensa-

tion, the Carolinians, will spot
light the weekly Friday Night
Frolic in the student union from
9 until 12 o'clock tonight.

Feature of the evening, direc-

tor Martha Rice disclosed, will
be the release of an original song
with lyrics written by a Caro
lina student. Refreshments will
be available at a student conces-

sion in the Grill.

"We welcome all students to
these affairs, single or with
dates, and if past attendance
holds true-tonigh- t, the lounge
will be overflowing," Miss Rice
commented.

The eight student musicians
composing The Carolinians hav6
been organized only slightly
over a month. In previous en-

gagements this group have' been
extremely well received. Featur
ing novelty arid vocal numbers,
the band puts main emphasis on
sweet dance music.

litical bill of health. Pauley now
says, "I intend to stay in this
and vindicate my character, be
cause I know I am right."

Peron Takes Lead
In Argentina Vote

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Feb.
28 Colonel Juan Peron tonight
increased his lead over Demo-

cratic candidate, Doctor Jose
Tamborini, when the first re-

turns from the city of Buenos
Aires were counted. With re-

turns on only two per cent of
the total vote, Peron leads with
39,000 popular votes to 36,000
for Tamborini.

Phila. Police Hit
At 3,000 Workers

Philadelphia, Feb. 28 Mount-

ed and motorcycle police smashed
the ranks of 3,000 massed elec-

trical strikers who marched to-

ward a General Electric plant.
About a dozen strikers were in-

jured by flailing night sticks or
charging horses, and 17 were ar-

rested. Later in the afternoon,
labor forces some 10,000 strong
marched on city hall for a mass
demonstration protesting the po-

lice action.

French Say Franco
Is Serious Threat

Paris, France, Feb. 28 The
French government is clamoring
again for swift Big Three action
against Generalissimo Franco's
government in Spain. In notes to
Washington, London and Mos-

cow, France warns that Fran-
co's regime constitutes a threat
to world security. The French
government wants to bring the
entire Spanish question before
the United'. Nations Security
Council when it meets in New
York next month.

The last economic tie between
France and Spain was cut to-

night when the French closed
the border. There were no inci-

dents although . Spanish troops
have been massing along the
frontier ever since France an-

nounced its economic boycott of
Spain.

Missing Charlotte Girl
Found in Annapolis

Charlotte, Feb. 28 Young
Terry Taylor; the Charlotte,
N. C. girl who was abducted by
her nurse has been found alive
and well in Annapolis, Maryland.

Army Seeks Check
For Rocket Bombs

Washington, Feb. 28 The
Army is engaged in a fantastic
project in White Sands, New
Mexico. Air Force men and radar
experts are pitting their skill
against V--2 rockets which travel
at 3,000 miles an hour. They
are trying to work out some
sure-fir-e defense against the
rockets by tracing its arc of

flight. ,

Australian War Bride Gives
Impressions of Chapel Hill

Band to Play
Concert Here

Slocum Will Lead
Sunday's Program

The University Concert Band,
under the direction of Earl Slo
cum, will present its first con
cert of the year Sunday after
noon at 4:30 in Hill Music Hall.

The band, which began with
six members in 1903 under the
direction of Charles T. Woollen,
has become one of the most out-
standing musical organizations
on the campus and at present is
composed of 62 pieces. Mr. Slo
cum, the present director, came
from Greensboro to Carolina in
1933. He is a member of the
American Bandmasters Associa-
tion and is well known for his
leadership in musical . circles
throughout the country.

Sunday, a varied program will
teature the serious music of
Ernest Williams' "Symphony in
C Minor" contrasted by the
modern "Mexican Hat Dance",
styled by Les Brown. Hubert
Henderson, former president of
the University Band and War-
rant officer with the 773rd AAF
Band in Italy, will be the soloist,

See BAND TO PLAY, page U.

Drawl Fascinates
"My husband considered at-

tending the University of Wis-
consin, Johns Hopkins, and
Clark. We happened to be pass-
ing through the state and got
off our route, and somehow found
ourselves in Chapel Hill. I think
I would have been homesick in
any other place. The southern-
ers are so very nice. And their
speech is so fascinating."

Mrs. Field is a fair brownette
with a marked British accent
and enthusiastic spirit. She is
working diligently as film li-

brarian for the extension divi-
sion of the University.

"The, work I'm doing now is
quite different from what I did
in Australia. I taught Physics
for three years in Perth. I also
taught in Sydney while I was
waiting for my ship, from last
January to September."

Her father, Ray Davis, is
president of Perth Technical
College.

rne iree university is in
Perth the only one in Aus
tralia. One has only to buy his
books. It is state-supporte- d."

"Of course the examinations
are very severe in order to en
ter the Western University. We
have more public school exam-
inations than you do."

Nancy dresses like a typical
coed, tweed suits, saddle shoes
and socks.

By Sarah Spratt
"Before coming to America, I

had received instructions about
acclimating myself to American
ways of living, but I feel just
like any other veteran's wife
here at Carolina," said Mrs.
Thomas P. Field, one of the three
Australian brides here.

Mrs. Field is a native of Perth,
Western Australia. Her hus
band is from Johnson City,
Tenn., and is doing graduate
work in geography. She came
to America in September, 1945.
Speaking of the voyage to the
"exciting country," on board the
Lurline, she said:

Crowded Conditions
"Living with 500 other Aus

tralian women for 15 days was
an experience " within itself.
About 250 brides had babies
with them. Only about 12 had
their husbands with them. How
I used to envy those lucky few,
since my husband was then sta-

tioned in Sanford, Florida."
After the ship docked at San

Francisco, Mrs. Field was greet-
ed by some of her husband's
friends, who helped her get to
Los Angeles, where she took a
plane for Sanford.

"Tom was discharged from
the Navy a fortnight later. We
were one happy couple."

Since September, Mr. and
Mrs. Field have traveled to Ten
nessee, Washington, JBaltimore,
Lancaster and Richmond.


